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ABSTRACT
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A previolU study of autoxidation prodUctS by high presswe liquid chromatography CHPLC) of
methyl oleate and lino!eate was extended to methyl linolenate. Autoxidized methyl linoienate was
fractionated by HPLC eith01' after reduction to oillylic alcohols on a reverse phase system. or directly
on a micro silica column. Iso!ated oxidation productS were characterized by tttin layer and gas liquid
chromatography and by ultraviolet. infrared, nuciear magnetic resonance and mass spectrometrY.
Secondary productS from the autoxidation mixtures (containing 3•.5-8 ..5% monohydroperoxides)
inciuded epoxy unsaturated co!ltl'Ounds (0.2-0.3%), hydroxy or hydroperoxy-eyclic peroxides (3.8
7.7%), epoxy-hydroxy dimes «0.1%), dihydroxy or dihydroperoxides with conjugated dione-trione
and conjugated triono systems (0.9-2.9%). Cyc!ization of the 12- and 13-hydroperoxides of linolenate
would account for thm lower relative concentration than the 9- and 16-hydroperoxides. Dihydro
peroxides may be derived from the 9- and 16-linolenate hydroperoxide:s. Cyclic peroxides and dihy
droperoxides are suggested as important flavor precursors in oxidized fats.

INTRODUCTION

Previous high pressure liquid chromatogra
phy (HPLC) studies of oxidized fattY esters
were primarily concerned with the separation
of hydroperoxide isomers. Clan and Levett (l)
separated the eight geometric and positional
isomers of autoxidized Iinolenate hydroperox
ides. Funk et a!. (2) also resolved by HPLC the
hydroperoxides produced by soybean Iipoxy
genase with a-linolenic acid as SUbstrate. Less
attention has been given to HPLC of secondary
oxidation products. .

Previously, we have used gas chromatog
raphy-mass spectrometrY (GC·MS) in stUdies
of autoxidized methyl Iinolenate and obtained
indire1::t evidence of hydroperoxy-cyclic perox
ides (3). Haverkamp Begemann et aL (4) ob
tained Iinolenate hydroperoxy-cyclic peroxides
by partitioning autoxidized Iinolenate. between
80% ethanol and light petroleum ether, fol
lowed by Iiquid-liquid partitioning on Celite
coated with carbowax using isoocune-ether as
mobile phase. On tile basis of hydrogenation
experiments, they designated tile hydroperoxy
cyclic peroxides as a pair of positional isomers
with a six-membered peroxide group, altllough
five-membered cyclic peroxide compounds
were not ruled out. Roza and Francke (5)
reported positional isomers of five-mem bered
hydroperoxy-cyc!ic peroxides in enzymatically

I Author to whom correspondenc~ should be
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oxidized Iinalenate, which was fractionated
on a 10wepressuI'e silica gel column with a linear
solvent gradient of light petroleum and diethyl
ether.

A reverse-phase semipreparative HPLC
system was previouslY described which allowed
the characterization of secondary autoxidation
products from methyl oleate and Iinoleate (6).
This paper reports tile extension of these
studies t9 reverse-phase and micro silica HPLC
separation of autoxidized methyl linolenate and
the identification of secondary oxidation prod
ucts. Major products identified included several
isomeric hydroperoxy-cyclic peroxides. During
the course of this study, preliminary reports
were pUblished on tile preparation of a single
5-membered cyclic peroxide from the enzy
matic oxidation of linolenate followed by
autoxidation (7), and on tile isolation of bi
cycloendoperoxides from tile same oxidation
mixtures (8).

eXPERIMENTALPROCSDURES

MlIt1tI'ials

Pure methyl linolenate (100%' by GLC and
TLC) was prepared by counter double current
distribution (9) of linseed methyl esters fol
lowed by silicic acid (100 mesh, Mallinckrodt,
Paris. KY) chromatography and vacuum distil
lation. GLC packing and silica gel plates were
previously described (6). Reducing agents were
triphenylphosphine (Ph)?) and Ph)P bonded
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on styrene-divinyl benzene copolymer (2%
crosslinked) (Strem Chemicals, Inc., Newbury
port, MA). A mixture of trimethylcb..lorosilane,
hexamethyl disi.lazane, and pryridine (1: 2: 10)
(Regis Chemical Co., Morton G.rove, IL) was
used as silylating reagent. This reagent was
particularly effective for complete silylation
of polyhydroxy compounds (10).

Oxidations

Methyl linolenate, 5 g, was stirred at room
temperature in an oxygen atmosphere for 88 hr
to a peroxide value (PV) of 1113 (sample n.
This sample was reduced with Ph,P (11) at 0 C
in water-saturated diethyl ether with stirring for
1 hr, and then fractionated by reverse-phase
HPLC. A second linolenate sample (6 g) was
autoxidized at 40 C in an oxygen atmosphere
for 21 hr to a PV of 904 and was not reduced
(sample II) prior .to silicic acid fractionation
and HPLC on micro silica columns. Before
GC-MS, hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides were
reduced with Ph,P bonded to styrene-divinyl
benzene copolymer (100% molar excess Ph,P!
mol hyd.roperoxide) in diethyl ether at room
temperature with stirring for 2-3 hr. The
polymeric reducing agent was removed by
fIltTation in ether through a Pasteur pipette
packed with. Celite under nitrogen pressure.

HPLC

Reverse-phase HPLC of the methyl Iino
lenate sample autoxidized at room temperature
(I) was done on a 122 x 0.78 cm column
packed with C-18 hydrocarbon bonded to
Porasil B (Waters Associates, Milford, MA) at
room temperature and 5 mLImm flow Wlth a
Waters Model 6000A pumpmg system_ The
column eluant was monitored with a vanable
wavelength ultraviolet detector (Schoeffel
Instruments, Westwood, NJ) set at 212 nm for
ester functionality (12). A stepgradient of H1 0
and CH,CN mixtures was used for elunon. The
column was cleaned betwetln runs Wlth CHO,.
Samples (100 IJ.L neat) were mtroduced Wlth
the Waters U-6K injector.

The reverse-phase HPLC fracnons were con
centrated by partial removal of CH,C:-I on a
rotating evaporator at 40 C. and they 'Nere
extracted with diethyl ether aiter Jdditlon of
brine. The fractions were then ;;ombmedJn
the basis or functional group punry 3.S deter·
mined by TLC and stored m Qlethyl etherJr
CH3C~ at -20 C.

The linolenate sample autoxldlzed :It ..0 C
(II) was fractionated first on siliCIC aCId column
with diethyl ~ther/hexane eluants oy J proce
dure similar to that of Gardner (13). Most of
the unoxidized linolenate was eluted Wlth 200
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mL 1: 9 ether/hexane. The following oxidation
products were then eluted with 10Q-mL por
tions of ether/hexane mixtures of the volume
proportions indicated: (2: 8) epoxy compounds;
(3:7) hydroperoxide mixture; (4:6) mixture of
hydroperoxides and hydroperoxy-eyclic perox
ides; (1: 1) hydroperoxy-eyc!ic peroxide mix
ture; (6:4) dihydroperoxides; and (7:3) uniden
tified polar compounds. The remaining oxida
tion products were eluted with 100% diethyl
ether and methanol

The mixture of hydroperoxy-eyclic peroxide
was separated· with a 50 x 0.94 cm column at
room temperature packed with 10 IJ. silica
(Magnum 9, Partisil 10, Whaman, InC., Clifton,
NJ), 5.0 mL!min (1000 psi., and 0.3% abso
lute ethanol in hexane. Typical sample sizes
were 16-20 mg dissolved in mobile phase.

Methods

Infrared (IR), gas chromatography (GC), and
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Ge
MS) methods used were as previously described
(6). Except as noted, TLC was conducted with
diethyl ether/hexane/acetic acid (50:50:1,
v/v/V) on silica gel "60" plates (with fluorescent
254 nm indiqtor, E. Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany). IH-l~MR, except as noted, and
13C·NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker
WH-90 Fourier transform spectrometer. The
13C·NMR spectra we:e obtained at 22.63 MHz
with proton noise decoupllng. All spectra were
taJcen in solutions of deuteroc.l11oroform,
which also served as an internal deuterium lock.
O1emlcal shifts are given as a-values in ppm
downtield from the internal tetramethyisilane
SIgnal.

RESULTS

Chro~ic Fractionation of AutQxidiud
l-Ino*'_ aft1tr Reduction (Fig. 11

Reverse-phase HPLC separation of sample I
(Fig. 1) Yielded fractions containing dihydroxy,
epoxy-hydroxy, hydroxy-eyclic peroxy, mono
hydroxy. epoxY esters and unoxidized starting
matenal. The revetSe phase HPLC system sepa
rated autoxidized linolenate as previously
reported for the autoxidized oleate and lino
leate \6) Jccording to functional group with
parnal separation of positional and geometric
,sometS, The dihydroxy. hydroxy-eyclic perox
:des .lna hydroxy trienes are apparently derived
from the corresponding hydroperoxides. The
hYdro xy tnenes are partially separated into
:rans,c:s and {rans.trans conl·~~ted diene-triene
tSomers.

The reduced Iinolenate sample was analyzed
by GLe after silylation. The GC chromatogram
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peroxide methine protons at 4.79 and 4.29
ppm (2H) and for cyclic peroxide methylene
protons at 2.50 to 2.93 ppm (2H).. A five
membered peroxide ring was assigned on the
basis of the 360 MHz 1H-NMR data of Chan et
ai. (7) for 16-hydroperoxy-13,15-peroxy-9,11
octadecadienoate and the 1H-NMR data of
Porter et ai. (I5) for methyl 6-hYdroxy-] ,9
peTOxy-l 0, 12-octadecadienoate. GC-MS mle
(reI intensity) after silylation: 396 (M"'16,23)
ion. After hydrogenation and silylation, GC-MS

FIG. l. Reverse phase (C-l8 on Porasil B) HPLC
chromatogram of Ph,P·reduced linolenate. :lutoxi·
dized at 27 C. PV 1113, (l) (flow 5 ml.lmin. detector
set at 212 nm at 2 ABS units).

FIG. 2. Gas ~nrurna[0!O"<1rn of Ph,P·rcduced line
Icnalc. aUloxldizcd al 2.7 C, pv 1113. (ll ITMS <:lhcTSI
(3% JXR packin!! in a t5 ft x 118 in. miumn. 11l0-250
Cal 4 elm," tcmpeT:lturc nTog:T:Jrn l.

showed the same products as obtained by
HPLC (Fig. 2). However, the hydroxy-cyclic
peroxides (TMS ethers) were not stable under
our GC conditions, and only minor amounts
were detected. Therefore, GC was not suitable
for quantitation. However, approximate quanti
tative analyses of autoxidized linolenate were
obtained below in the nonreduced sample by
silicic acid column chromatography.

Epoxy unsaturated esters. GC of this frac
tion gave two partially resolved peaks with
retentions 1.32 and 1.39 relative to linolenate.
TLC showed one spot with Rf 0.89 relative to
linolenate. IR (CS2 ) (1734 em-I, ester car
bonyl), (3002 cm- I , cis unsaturation). IH-NMR
supported cis unsatur.1tion at 5.43 ppm (4H)
and indicated the presence of a cis epoxide ring
with absorptions at 2.79 and 2.98 ppm (2H)
(14). These data support the presence of cis
olefinic cis epoxy esters.

Hydroxy octadecal7'ienoates. GC of the silyl
derivative of this fraction showed two major
peaks (50.6 and 37.3%) followed in elution by
two minor peaks (8.1 and 3.9%) with retentions
1.67, 1.77, 1.79 and 1.87, respectively, relative
to linolenate. GC of this HPLC fraction after
hydrogenation and silylation showed two peaks
with retentions 1.51 and 1.72 relative to
methyl stearate~ TLC had two UV active spots
of Rf 0.56 and 0.48 relative to linolenate. UV
showed conjugated diene with a maximum at
232 nm. GC-MS mle (reI intensitY) of this
fraction after silylation: 380 (M+,0.11); 365
(M-15,O.l5) and 349 (M-31,0.15) and charac
teristic mass fragments for the 9-, 12-, 13- and
16.QTMS stearates (3). These data confirm
GC-MS studies for autoxidized Iinolenate
hydroperoxides (3).

Hydroxy-eyciic pe1'Oxy octadecadienoates.
GC of this fraction after silylation gave two
small peaks of retention 2.11 and 2.19 relative
to methyl linolenate. After hydrogenation and
silylation. GC showed two peaks of approxi
mately equal area with the same retentions
(2.46 and 2.88) relative to methyl stearate as
methyl 9,10,12- and 13,15,16-trihydroxyocta-

. decanoate respectively (TMS ethers) (3). TLC
gave one UV active spot of Rf 0.40 relative to
Iinolenate. UV showed a maximum at 233 nm
for conjugated diene. IR (CS2 ) hydroxy absorp
tion (3575 cm- I, free C-OH), (3700-3220 cm- I ,

H-bonded C-DH), and (3005 cm- l
• olefinic-H),

(988 and 950 cm- I
, conJugated CIS,trans unsatu

ration). I H-NMR supported the IR analysis
with signals for the methine proton of the
carbinol carbon 3.84 ppm (m) (lH), and the
conJugated olefinic system with absorption
centered at 6.49 and 5.39 ppm (4H). Addi
tional absorptions were observed for cyclic

LIPIDS. VOL. 16. NO.6 119R I)
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[",lG. J. I Q.f..l Silica HPLC ,hrOmalOg:r:lm ot hydro
peroxy-<:y<.:lic pcroxlde mIx lure from linolenalc.
JUIOXldizcd al 40 C". PV904, (II) Illow 5.0 mL/mm.
mobilc 0.3% clilanol/hexane. detector set at 212 nm
Jl :2 ASS Units).

indicated a mixture of 9,10,12· and 13,lS,16
rrillydroxystearates expected from methyl 9
hydroxy-I 0,12- and 16-hydroxy-13,lS-eyclic
peroxy octadecadienoates (3).

Epoxy-hydroxy octadecadienoates. GC
showed three partially resolved peaks with
retentions 2.41, 2.49 and 2.S6 relative to
lino1enate. IR (CS-z) (3600 em-I, free C-QH),
(3640·3140 cm- t

, H-bonded C-QH), and (3005
cm- I

, olefmic-H), (900 cm- I , isolated trans
unsaturation). t H-NMR supported the IR
analysis with signals for the methine proton
4.18 ppm (1H), of the carbinol carbon and
for isolated trans unsaturation 5.62 ppm. NMR
also indicated the presence of a cis epoxide ring
(14) with absorptions at 3.15 and 2.85 ppm

.(2H). GC·MS mle (reI intensity) after Ph3P
reduction and silyiation: 381 (M-15,1!) ion
corresponding to epoxy-hydroxy octadeca
dienoates and fragment ions, which iRdicated
epoxy groups on carbon positions 9 and 10:
199 (5), IS and 16: 71 (36), and 12 and 13:.
III (10). These data support the presence of
epoxy-hydroxy or epoxy-hydroperoxy dienes
in autoxidized linolenate. The epoxy-hydroxy
compounds are apparently not artifacts of the
Ph 3P reduction because MS of the silylated
Ph3P reduced hydroxy or hydroperoxy cyclic
peroxides gave no evidence for these com
pounds (see below).

Dihydroxy octadecatrienoates. GC after
silylation showed three peaks with retentions
2.69, 2.90 and 3.01 relative to linolenate.
TLC showed two UVactive spots of Rf 0.10 and
0.12 relative to linolenate. UV showed maxima

''-'1115_
'.11.11_-

at 229 and 267 nm for conjugated diene and
triene, respectively. IR (CS-z) (36S0-3120 cm- t

,

bonded C·OH), (300S em-I, olefInic) (998 and
9S0 em-I, conjugated cis, trans), (976 cm- t ,

isolated trans unsaturation). 1H-NMR sup
ported the IR analysis with signals for the
methine proton on the carbinol carbon 4.17
ppm and for the olefinic protons 5.61 ppm
(center HC=CH). GC·MS m/e (rei. intensity)
after silylation: 468 (M+,2) and 437 (M-31,S),
for the TMS ethers of the dihydroxy triene.
After hydrogenation and silylation, GC·MS m/e
(reI intensity) showed evidence for dihydroxy
stearate (OTMS ethers); 443 (M-31,18), with
hydroxy on carbon-9: 259 (96) and carbon
13:315 (39) on one end and on carbon-12:187
(36) and·carbon-16:131 (63) on the other end.
The spectral evidence supports a mixture of
dihydroxy conjugated diene-triene and conju
gated triene structUres.

Chrol'N'tOlP'llpftic Frac:tionftion of NonreduC8d
AutoxidiDd Unol....... (Fiq. 3)

A hydroperoxy-eyclic peroxide mixture was
fllSt obtained by ordinary silicic acid column
c.!ttomatography of. linolenate autoxidized at
40 C (sample II). nus mixture was then sepa
rated by HPLC on microsilica into positional
and geometric isomers of the 9- and 16-hydro-'
peroxy-eyclic peroxide dienes (Fig. 3). The
cis,trans isomers. of the hydroperoxy-eyclic
peroxides were eluted before the trans,trans
isomer.s· in the same order as previously ob
served for the dienol isomers of linolenate
hydroperoxides (1). The trans,r:rans isomers
were aiso partially resolved apparently into
their epimeric forms with respect to the hydro
peroxy-bearing carbon, since the Ieft- and right
side components of the partially resolved peaks
in· Figure 3 had similar 1H-NMR characteIistics,
except for slightly different shifts for the
proton at the hydroperoxy-bearing carbon.

Weights of oxidation products were esti
mated from fractions with the same functional
group eluted by silicic acid column chromatog·
raphy of autoxidized linolenate (Table n. Total
recovery after silicic acid chromatography was
ca. 98%. From peak areas in Figure 3, the
relative composition is 27.8 and 24.S% for the
resp~tive 9-hydroperoxy cis,trans and trans.
rrans isomers, and 27.0 and 20.7% for the 16
hydroperoxy trans. cis and rrans,trans isomers.

9-Hydroperoxy·j O,12-peroxy-rrans-j J,cis-j 5
octadecadienoate. TLC (I: I diethyl ether I
hexane) showed one UV active spot of Rf 0.S3
relative to linolenate. GC after reduction with
Ph 3P and silylation gave a small peak of reten
tion 2.11 relative to linolenate. GC of the
silylated hydrogenated derivative gave one peak
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TABLE I

Weight-Percent Composition of Silicic Acid Fractions
from Two Samples of Linolenate Autoxidized

at 40 C (II)

with same retention relative to methyl stearate
as methyl 9,10,12-triOTMS stearate. UV
showed a maximum at 231 nm (Em 24,200) for
conjugated diene. IR (neat) (3700-3100 em-I,
H-bonded OH or OOH),. (3005 em-I, olefInic),
(990-950 cm- l

, conjugated CU,trans unsatura
tion) and (900 em-I, peroxide) (I 6).

IH-NMR data (Table II) are consistent with
those of Olan (7) in establishing the cyclic
5-mem bered ring. All other assignments were
corroborated with decoupling experiments.
13C·NMR assignments (Table III) also conlirm
the IdentitY of the title compound.

MS m/e (reI intensi~) after reduction WIth
Ph 3P and sUylation: 396 (M-16,41) and 397
(M-15,l0), for the hydroxy-qciic petOXJde

Fraction identification

Linolenate
Epox y unsaturated esters
Monohydroperoxides
HYdroperoxy~yclicperoxides
Epoxy-hydroxy dienes
Dihydroperoxy compounds
Unidentified polar materials

PV 904

87.9
0.2
3.5
3.8

<0.1
0.9
3.7

PV 1286

74.8
0.3
8.4
7.7

<0.1
2.9
5.9

as TMS ether, with OTMS on carbon-9: 259"
(54). As suggested by GC retention data, MS
after hydrogenation and sUylanon gave the
expected methyl 9,10, 12-triOTMS stearate
derivative (3).

16-Hydroperoxy-1 J,15·peroxy-eis·9,trans·ll·
octadecadienoate. TLC (1: 1 diethyl etherl
hexane) showed one UV active spot of Rr 0.50
relative to linolenate. GC of the silylated Ph 3P
reduced derivative showed a peak of retention
2.19 relative to linolenate. GC of the silylated
hydrogenated derivative showed only one peak
with the same retention as methyl 13,15,16
triOTMS stearate relative to methyl stearate.
UV (methanol) showed a maximum at 234 nm
(Em 28,700) for conjugated diene. IR (CS'!)
(3530 em-I, free OH or OOH), (3720-3200
em-I, bonded C.QH or C.QOH), and (3005
em-I, oletwc·H), and (982 and 950 cm- t ,

cOnjugated cis.trans unsaturation). The tH_
NMR (Table IV) and IJC-NMR (Table V)
asslgnments confirm the stnlcture of the title
compound. ~S m/e (reI intensity) after reduc
oon WIth Ph 3P and silylation: 396 (M-16,10)
and 39'7 (~-15..J), for the hydroxy-qclic
pero:ude 15 OTMS ether, with OTMS on
C3rbon-16 13 1 (76). MS after hydrogenation
and sUy!.toon showed the expected derivative
metbyl 13.15 ,l6-mOTMS stearat~ (3).

~/Xl'l.ln 0/ 9-Jt.vdroperoxy-IO,12-peroxy and
16~yarop.roz)'·1 J.15·peroxy octadecadieno-

TA8L.E II

'H.NMR of 9-Hydropenuy-IO.IZ·perol, ""tIIUo' J"'l.I.i 'oQCtadecadieno8tt:

OOM

I\~).( I V>-!. q
17 14 ''- ~ ..

0-<)

Ii ppm

9.43
6.67
6.01
5.62
5.50
.180
.lA5
.1.15
J66
:.84
: . .17
:.30
:.07
185-1.15
1.00

\1U/hpIIClIY~

t". S

dd
br. :
dd
m
ddd
Jdd
m

Jdd
Jdd
t

J
m

; HI

~ ~ i

! I ;0

iL'

'.3 • j

~Lj j ..

::l •
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.....Ift~

." IN'''''''Of'l:l Assignmen t

OOH
H.14
H·15
H.13
H·16
H·12
H·IO
H·9
CH,O
H·llll
H·I tex
H·2
H·17
H·3·8
H·18
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ares. TLC (1: 1 diethyl ether/hexane) showed a
UV active major spot of Rf 0.46 relative to
linolenate. GC of the silylated hydrogenated
derivative showed two peaks with retentions
2.46 (70%) and 2.88 (30%) relative to methyl
stearate for methyl 9,10,12- and 13,15,16
triOTMS stearates, respectively. APparently,

the second peak tailed into the third (Fig. 3).
UV showed a maximum at 235 nm (Em
27,900) for conjugated diene.

16-Hydroperoxy-IJ.15·peroxy-trans·9,trans
1l-ocradecadienoate. TLC (1: 1 diethyl ether(
hexane) gave one UV active spot of Rf 0.44
relative to linolenate. GC of the silylated hydro-

TABLE ill

I~C·NMR 9-HydtoperoxY-1 0.12·Pet'Oxy·nmu· I 3,cU. I S-octadecadienoate

18, ~ ).3
i{ ~ ~

6 ppm

174.3
136.8.131.8.126.6.126.2

86.0
83.8
83.0
51.3
41.3
34.1
29.6
29.0
25.6
24.9
14.0

TABLE. IV

Carbon aaaignment (17)

I
13-16

9

10,12

OCH,
II

2

4-8

17
3

18

I H.NMR of 160Hydroperoxy.1 3,1 S.Peroxy-eu-9 ,U'f1J'U-II-octadecadienoate

c5 ppm

9.38
6.67
6.01
5.62
5.55
4.80
4.49
4.ISb
J.66
2.84
2.47
2.JO
2.08
1.89·1.20
1.03

br. s
dd
br, t
dd
m
ddd
ddd
ddd
s
ddd
ddd
t

d
m
t

J/Hz

15.11
11.10
15.8
10
8.8,8
9,7,5
9.7,J

12.8.9
12.8.5

Number
of protons

4

Assignment

OOH
H·Il
H·IO
H·12
H·9
H·13
H·IS
H·16
Cl.:b O
H·I40
H·I4Q
H·2
H.g
H-7.J
H·i8

JSee footnote a. Table [I.

bThe shift difference betw~n pro Ions for C·16 (Table Vl) is apparently due to different
epimeric forms.

LlPIDS, VOL 16. NO. 6 (1981)
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TABLE V

13C·NMR of 16-Hydroperoxy·13.1 S.peroxY.9,II-octadecadienoate and Isomers

445

5 t,c ppm

174.3
135.2.131.8,127.3,126.3

87.4
83.5,82.9
51.4
41.3
34.1
29.4,29.1
27.8
25.0
22.8
10.2

R ~ // V \; t,t
II 9

5 t.,t.ppm

127.3.126.6
87.2
83.8.82.6
51.4
43.7
34.2
29.1

25.0
22.1
10.2

C assignments (17)

I
9·12

16
13,15
OCH,
14

2
4.7
8
3

17
18

genated derivative showed only one peak witil
the same retention reiative to methyl stearate
as methyl 13,15,16-triOTMS stearate. UV
(methanol) showed the maximum at 233 nm
(Em 28,800) for conjugated diene. IR (C~)

indicated hydroxy or hydroperoxy absorption
(3530 em-I, free OH or C~OH). (3700-3140
cm- I

, bonded C~H or C~OH) and (3005
em-I, olefinic-H), and (984 em-I conjugated
trans. trans unsaturation).

I H-NMR data (Table VI) confIrm the
identity of the title structure.

MS mle (reI intensity) after reduction W'lth
Ph3P and silylation showed OTMS on carbon
16: 131 (100); MS after hydrogenaoon and
silylation showed the expected denvaove for
methyll3,15,16-triOTMS stearate (3).

Dihydroperoxy ocradecamenoares. SiliClC
acid chromatography gave a dihydroperolUde
fraction, more polar than the hydroperoxy·
cyclic peroxide mixture, upon elution W'lth
60:40 dietilyl ether/hexane. nc (I: 1 methyl
ether/hexane) showed two UV acove spots of
Rf 0.31 and 0.27 re1aove to lino1enate. that
gave a strongly KI pOSlOve perOXIde test I 13).
UV (methanol) showed maXlDla Jt 235 nm ano
26i nm (triplet) ior cOOjugated jlene lIlO
triene. respectively. IR (CS,): US30 em". :ree
OH or OOH), (3712-3210 em-'. bonded C.QH
or C~OH), (3005 em-I. oletimc·H). 988 lIld
950 em- l , conjugated clS.tranSJ Jnd (968 em-·.
isolated trans). IH-NMR (CDC], 100 ',1 Hz I

supported the IR analysis with Signals for the

methine protons on the hydroperoxy-eontain
ing carbons 4.40 ppm (2H), and for olefinic
system 6.2g.,S.26 ppm. There was no indication
of hydroxy-eontaining carbons !3.8-4.2 ppm).
GC·MS after hydrogenation and silylation
showed. evidence for dihydroxystearate (TMS
ethers): 443 (M-31,1 0) ion, with the hydroxy
on carbon-9: 259 (29) and carbon-I 3: 315 (15)
on one end of tile molecule and on carbon-I 2:
187 (15) and carbon-16 131 (48) on the other
end. The UV, fR, NMR and MS data support
dihydroperoxy conjugated diene-triene and
conJugated triene structures.

DISCUSSION

Secondary oxidation of hy.droperoxides
produces a complex mixture of volatile and
nonvolatlle compounds that may contribute
etther directly or as precursors to flavor deteri
oration in unsaturated fats (19-21). In this
work:. hydroperoxy-cyclic peroxides have been
ldentlfied as major secondary products in
JutoXldized Iinolenate and dihydroperoxides as
mlnor products. Other minor products identi
:led Jiter reduction (Ph 3P) include epoxy and
o:ooxy-nyaroxy esters.

Our preVlOUS studies (3,22.23) of autoxi
jized methyl Iinolenate showed the formation
or" Slgnlfic:mtly more 9- and 16-h.ydroperoxides
I - 5~ 1""'0) than of 12· and 13-h.ydroperoxides
(18·25%). The evidence of significant amounts
of 9.10.12- and 13,15,l6-trihydroxystearates in

LIPIDS. VOL. 16. NO.6 ([981)
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TABLE VI

I H-NM R of 16-Hydroperoxy- 13.1 5-peroxY-I7lUIs-9.t7tZ1t:-1 1·octadecadienoate

18 8 6 4 2 0

7 5 Y'!(\CH>

0--0 0

Number
Ii ppm Multiplicitya J/H% of protons Assignment

8.98 br. s . OOH
6.65 dd 15.11 H-Il
5.99 m 15.11 4 H-IO
5.60 m 15.8 H-12
5.46 m IS,· H·9
4.77 'ddd 8,8,8 I H·13
4.47 m 8,8 I H·IS
J.86b m 8,5 I H·16
3.66 s 3 Cti~O.

2.75 12,8,5 . H·l4tim H·I4a
2.30 t H·2
2.09 d H·8
1.84-1.17 m H·7-4
0.87 t H·18

3See (oomote a, Table II.
bThe shift difference between protons for C-16 (Table VI) is apparently due to different

epimeric forms.

l-=V·-=-\/I~.
... /,

I~-=\/=,

··t .,
~,- .

p·v·---- j----,
r •,

of cyclization requires the presence of a cis
double bond homo-allylic to the internal 12· or
13-hydroperoxides. Formation of 5-membered
cyclic peroxides is consistent with the model
studies of Porter et ale (I 5·) and the rules of
cyclization reported by Baldwin (25).

The minor dihydroperoxides identified in
this study are those expected from the secon
dary oxidation of the terminal 9- and 16-hydro
peroxides of methyl linolenate. According co
Scheme II, abstraction of hydrogen from the
doubly allylic methylene groups 1I and 14
produces pentadienyl radicals. Oxidation at
either end of these pentadieny1 radicals form
the 9,12· and 13,16-<1ihydroperoxides with
conjugated diene-triene systems and the 9,16
dihydroperoxides with conjugated triene sys
tem. The structures of these dihydroperoxides
are consistent with those of the dihydroxy

-00

~

·0-0

~

the hydrogenated derivatives supported cycliza
tion of the internal 12- and 13-hydroperoxides
of Molenate. The- results reported here provide
more direct evidence for cyclization of the 12
and 13-hydroperoxides into hydroperoxy~yclic

peroxides. The l,3~Yclization scheme previ
ously formulated by Pryor et ale (24) can be
advanced for the formation of 9- and 16-hydro
peroxy~yclic peroxides identified in this work
and the 16-hydroperoxY~Yciic peroxide re
ported by Chan et ale (7) (Scheme n. This type

::l-.:l.
I
~

::l-o ~ ::l-.:l
/ \. i \

~~
;)_, ::lo><::l't~· -00 ::l-,
• \ J I .' '.

/~ ~

::;,(!~,";~~NO'~~.." ~ )::~,
~H "0 :H "0 )k ~'"'

., I i.1

~

SCHEME l. SCHEME II.
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OOM

~
l-oOM

O. t o.
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o ~ 0 .

~!.; 1M. I-\r-v=\j.OM + oOM
000 0

~;=v'-\r\ I\;=v=\ f\rv\

~~~~
OM OM

SCHEME IlL

esters identified after reduction and of the di
hydroperoxides identified directly. Because
these dihydroperoxides are minor products,
they would not be expected to affect signifi
cantly the relative proportion of the 9- and 16
hydroperoxides in autoxidized linolenate.

The formation of minor epoxy and epoxy
hydroxy esters can be explained by a mech
anism similar to that previously advanced for
autoxidized linoleate (19,20,26). l,2-<:Ycliza
tion of;. linolenate hydroperoxides would pro
duce nonconj'ugated 12-epoxydienes from the
internal isomers and a mixture of 9- and 16
epoxydienes from the external isomers (Scheme
III). Further hydroxylation (or hydroperoxida
tion) would produce the corresponding epoxy
hydroxy (or epoxy-llydroperoxy) dienes. The
structures of these epoxy esters are supported
by the chromatographic and spectra! data.
Epoxy-hydroxy diene structure is further
supported by MS data. but additional evidence
is necessary to establish position of double
bonds and epoxy groups.

The possible contribution of secondary oxi
dation products to flavor detetioration in un
saturated fats has been discussed previouslY
(19-21). Allylic epoxy aldehydes recently
identified in oxidized butterfat (27) and tn·
linolein (28) can be derived from epoxy-hydro
peroxides identified by Gardner et al. (29)
among the secondary oxidaoon products of
methyl linoleate hydroperoxides. Similarly.
the hydroperoxy--eyc!ic peroxides were sug
gested as precursors of volatile compounds
produced by hydroperoxides from autoxldized
and photosensitized-oxidized methyl linolenate
(21). The dihydroperoxides identified in this

study can also serve as precursors of volatile
compounds by carbon--earbon cleavage on
either side of the alkoxy radicals postulated as
intermediates in the decomposition of mono
hydroperoxides (21,30). Current research is
aimed at determining more directly the contri
bution of these secondary oxidation products
of linolenate to flavor deterioration. The bio
logical role of these secondary oxidation
products may also become important if some
of the symptoms of intracellular lipid oxidation
can originate from the prostaglandin-related
cyclic peroxides identified in this and other
studies (4,5,7,24).
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